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STOVES1 STOVES- Walkerton. Additional Locals, COUN.TY AND DISTRICT.
—The Public School 

Monday.
The new Evangelical church Is 

ing completion and will likely be opened 
foi worship on the 10th of November.

The Telescope has established itself 
in Mr. Heffeman's Arcade and the 
office is now second to none in the 
country.

Last Saturday was a good day for 
the market and business. Some women 

asking 19c a lb. for butter.
Mr. John Berscht, proprietor of the 

Central shoe store in Mildmay, was in 
town on Monday evening.

re opened onX A Mulmar farmerPt , . .. named John
fletcher lives in separation from liia 
wife. As alimony he 
deed of a 100

•si’.,
ml —The Gazette wUl be given to .Jac 

1, 1901, for the small sum of one $.
Mr. Nash of Walkerton was in 

Mildmay on Sunday visiting friends.

Walkerton

i gave her the 
. __ acre farm and promises
V00 a year to his mother-in law.<

—Mr. Trussler of 
was in town

Mr. Heedy, one of the brakes'^ wno 
has been running into Teeswater since \V 
the regular freight was put on, was ^ - 
badly crushed on Monday between the 
engine and a car whilst attempting to 
couple a car with the front of the en
gine. The accident occurred at the 
Forks on the Credit. The 
died on Tuesday.

Forty-five citivens of Napanee have 
bren summoned to appear hi tore Police 
Police Magistrate Daly on a charge of 
attempting to procure liquor during 
prohibited hours." All the local hotel- 
keepers have been subpoenaed 
nesess against the accused. This is a 
new departure, as heretofore prose
cutions have been confined to hotel- 
keepers charge with selling liquor in 
contravention to the License Act.

Jli
g 3 on Sunday.

Geo. H. Liesemer is wearing a dis
colored optic, the result of an accident 
last week.

!•KISH
[v were

. —Noah Each, farmer uear Alsfeldt, 
dW lapt Friday nigbkWroni appiu- 
dicitis. V

A.
&jQ(2I2lOAV£SliL^™vSr

6?i hours mÿ.f3îë
The R (k church has had very suc

cessful mission services last week con
ducted by the Carmoiite Fathers, R. p, 
Kreidd and F. Peins from Niagara. The 
church was

J BAKED OUEia 
|b Anm‘mounr
\FEETofW00D Iby O.E pcrsom]

.1 young man
-George Seitz, butcher of Formosa, 

retorued home on Monday evening 
içom the Northwest.
■"S;rt^Gèn^èofListowel

guest at the _Conrmercial 
Sunday.

—M'r, CliaW. Wendt has been mak- 
mg.-i gome improvements lately by

The Crown vs. Campbell and Ruland ^ ^ “ *
tried before Judge Barrett last r, v- • , „

Wednesday afternoon and adjourned rnewein left on Tuesday

uutil the fall assizes when the Judge _MJosePh Schumacher, of Formosa, 
will give them their medicine, They bss kecured a position on the police 
wore allowed cut on furnishing bail, foree at Pennsylvania and left for that 
which Rulaud was unable to furnish P*aco on Tuesday, 
until Friday.
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Come in and examine our large and grand assortment of
packed full every evening. 

The war in South Africa is causing 
quite a little excitement, especially 
when the mail train arrives in the 
afternoon, when every reader tries to 
get his paper first.

was 
Hotel ontheBest Cooking and ‘Fuel-Saving Stoves

from the best foundries in Ontario, or if you want a Sewing 
Machine, or any hardware 
we will be pleased to show 
you through our stock.

as wit-

G Liesemer. was

Last week while thousands of the 
citizens of Ottawa were at the Central 
station to see the Ottawa part of the 
Canadian contingent off, oue of the 
soldiers rushed up to a party of about 
a dozen young women and gravely an
nounced that he had been ordered by 
the major to kiss them all goodbye. 
The loyal maidens put no obstacle in 
the way of the gallant soldier carrying 
out his order and in a very short time 
the resourceful young follow bad been 
Hobsonized about a dozen times amidst 
the uproarious laughter of all who wit- 
nessed the scene.

---Mr. George Ren wick, son of John 
Renwink of the townline, is home from. 
California visiting friends. He has 
been absent for twelve years. His wife 
accompanies him.

—:
2nd Concession.* FACTS * •'iff *•

DEABEpiTQç:-ÿaws is veçy scarce 
now and we thought we would -—After lying in jail for several days, 

Fred Kempel was bailed out on Friday 
last, by his brother and sister, in the 
sum of $260. He looked a far better 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliae. Buhrow of Kurtz tnan K°in8 0Ht than when he went in. 
ville were visiting with Mr. Gottleib -The new station agent, Mr Rose of 
Buhrow on Sunday. Brueefield, arrived last evening and has

Mr. Geo. Hie!, who has lived in this taken charge of the station hero. He 
neighborhood for the last 26 years, is has leased Mr. Mooro’s house and will 
about to leave for Algoma, where he shortly take up residence. His three 
will spend the wintp^visiting. I sisters reside with him.

Mr. George Filsioger and,Miss Sophia —Barton’s Blood Purifier is making 
Rubacli ot Balaklava were visiting with à reputation for itself, and mauy testi- 
Ludwig Albrecht on Sunday. menials are being received from people

Fred got the G. B. so he says. Take Th° llav(VX)en relieved from rheuma- 
courage boy. Two weddings on the tisDL As a blood purifier it is 
tapis. Mildmay’s not in it. I ceUed.

)■■■ -emerge
from -the sea of obscurity and let our
selves be heard in your [valuable 
columns.That a persons eyes-nine 

times out of ten are un
like and require glasses 
of different focus.

We carefully test each 
eye separately by the latest 
and most approved meth- 
ods-giving to each one the) 
glass that properly 
rects it.

There is only one remedy know that 
has a combined action on the kidneys 
and liver aud cures the most com pli 
cated ailments of these delicate filter
ing organs, aud that is Dr.
Kidney Liver Pills, the original kidney 
pill. This world famous kidney and 
liyer cure has an enormous sale in all 
parts of Canada aud the United States

Chase’s '

The best uatured man in the world 
was recently arrested in the U. S., 
charged with having 42 wives. He 
should be given a live pension instead 
of being put in prison if what he alleges 
be true. He says every one of the 42 
would give him

unex-

Mr. Jacob Rehmus entertained about 
25 young folks on Tuesday night last.
The evening was spent in tripping the 
light fantastic until the wee sma’ hours. The'O. E. wan largely attended last 
Bill says he got home when the cock T“esday evening. Topic “A New

Name” Leader, Miss Allie Curie. She 
commenced by giving the reasons for 
changing names of several of the Old 

Un I Testament characters. First Jacob, 
the person referred to in

Christian Endeavor.
a good name. Why 

there are men who have only one wife 
and they do not use the 
enough to have her say a good word for 
him.

COr-
one well

crew.

Well Mr. Editor did you ever hear of 
a runaway reaper. We did. 
Hallow’een a machine owned by one of 
our people, to revenge itself for having 
to stand out in the elements, started I 
down hill at a 2.40 pace, and in doing 
so caused a panic among the beasts of 
the field, who adopted the same pace, 
and skipped. Happily John was no 
coward. He just went into the house | 
aud let the boys run. No damage 
done. They were boys from the ring 
behind the swamp they say.

An Englishman was 
his friend, an Irishman, of

day telling 
very long

our leS80n. he chimney he had made a mile high, Pat 
in his former life was a very wicked replied “That’s nothing to what I

I man’ but when be awoke after having have seen. Over in Ireland there’s a 
the vision referred to in Gen. 28: 20-22, chimney so high that one or two bricks 
he made a vow unto God and said if He have to be taken off to let the moon go 
would keep him in the right way and u " *
feed and clothe him he would 
again to his father's house in peace & 
then should the Lord be his God. From 
this time Jacob became a new man; but 
it was not till after

one

*£ We make no charge for Testing- 

and Inspect our Stock . .
.. ----- OF— .
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To be a good cook—even

Eye Glasses 
Spectacles 
Etc., Etc.

cook -does not require long and arduous 

gtudy. Cooking p very few diabeg 
perfectly made Savarin famous for all 
time. The housekeeper who merely 
studies Marion Harland’s chapter on 
■!The use of Eggs” in the latest column 
on “Cooking Hints” will win the blue 
ribbon. This is but one of the four 
volumes given to each new subscriber 
who sends one dollar to The 
Globe, which has been for 
years, and is now, Canada’s leading 
family newspaper, from 
1, 1901, and Marion Harland’s latest 
bonk, “Bits of Common Sense,” in four 
volumes. Postage prepaid

was

severe struggle
■------- - —---------- I that he got his name, his heart, and his

The number of insane in Canada at | character changed. After this he
no more Jacob the supplanter ; but 

was 13,355, of whom 7,162 were Ihâles] Israel the man who prevails with God 
and 6,193 females. In every 10,0001 and sees him face to face, 
males there were 29.1 insane and in
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Our faultless glasses are sèe^nd to
We are preparing a full line of Household 

Remedies which we are confident will give 
our customers satisfaction. Our Cough 
Syrup and Dyspeptic Cure arehaving a large 
sale at present.

Your Prescriptions

ATTENTION...................

was
the time of the last Dominion census

) Judah-a name was changed, Iga. 62. 
And they shall call them the holy 
people; the redeemed of the Lord, and 
thou shalt be called sought out, a city 
not forsaken.

every 10,000 females there were 26.1 
insane. Of the total number of insane 
9,506 were single ; 2,915, married ; 721, 
widowed; 313, unknown. Of the single, 
5,441 wore makes and 4,065 females ; ot 
the married, there were 1289 males 
and 1,576 females. We note three 
facts ; (1) More men are in 
women ; Marriage seems 
insanity, the great mass be 
(It may he that the reason 
are so many single people insane, is 
that', notwithstanding the fact, they 
have sense enough not to get 
(3) Though, taking the whole 
insane, there are more men in 

yet after marriage 
more women insane than map. This 
may mean that either there are more 
insane single women than mem who are 
willing to enter the wedded state or 
that the women are neglec 
marriage and brood over this 
much as to become insane.

Weekly, 
over 5§none.

to Januarynow
The disciples names were also chang

ed and they were called Christians. 
Abraam was called Abraham because 

was faithful to God and pleased 
im, Prob. 22;1 A good name is rather 
be chosen than great riches.m SCHOOL REPORT

Following is the Honor Roll for Oct, 
ober in the III Dept, of the Mildmay 
Public School.A belated romance has just come to 

. . _ 611 en*l in Paris. A girl of seventeen
Ça ' wrote a love letter directed to whoso-

"ttri 6Ver should find jt> put it in a blue satin
j. ba^, and shut it in the secret drawer of
Ilwre »re a writing desk. The writing desk

bought at an auction by a Colonel on
tiie retired list, who found the letter Jr. Pt. I:—Lucy Liesemer, Lily Siel- 
and spent some time in hunting up the iog, Tommy Moore, Laura Diebel, 

He found at last that she was Charlie Wendt, Clayton Butchart. 
a Grey sister and was now over seventy Primary class: — Rosetta Helwick, 
years of age, but induced her to leave Willie Miller, Charlie Pletsch, Alethea 
the order and marry him. Carle, Samuel Weber, Freddy Filsinger.

Part II:—Rosie Liesemer, Victoria 
Eifert, Peter Hnnstein, Mary Halit, , 

Sen. Pt. I:—Eddie . Diebel, Mary 
Heberle, Nellie Wicke, Angeline Miller, 
Luella Seemer, Earl Mulhclland,

WILL RECEIVC OUR MOST SKILFUL

women.

E J Barton
was

Phm. B
tpd after
neglect soDruggist & Optîcan Mildmay.
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